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Its undenible that we should Be together,
Its unbeliveible how i use to say that i found that gurl,
The pecies dont even no if u dont no Just how i feel ,
Then let me show You Now that i'm for real,
If all things in time i will revel Yeah uhh

1 your like a dream come true 
2 just wanna be with you
3 gurl its plain to see that your the only one for me and
4 repeat steps 1 through 3 
5 make you fall in love with me 
If ever i belive my work is done then i start Back at 1
...yeah eh yeah

Its so0o0on Incredible the way things work themselfs
out.
And all Emoitonall once u no what its all about...... hey
.... 
and Undesirible for us to Be a part .... I never would
have made it very far...
But u no u got the keys to my heart......

1 your like a dream come true 
2 just wanan be with you
3 gurl its plain to see that ur the only one for me and...

4 repeat steps one through 3
5 make you fall in love with me 
If ever i belive My work is done So0o i start back at one 

Say Far well To the Good night i see the i see the
climate of the sun 
I feel like a lil child my Life has Just begun U came and
brung this life
in to this lonly heart of mine .....You threw out the life
line Just in the nick of time...

1 ur like a dream come true
2 just wanan be with you 
3 gurl its plain to see that ur the only one for me and...
4 repeat step one through 3
5 make you fall in love with me
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If ever i belive my work is done then i start back at one
..........
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